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w We have recently placed two of tlese Piaifos in the
Institution for the Deaf and the BHncL They are going

tt otner Homes in our city,

Her Hair Tanked Ort) --

Her Breath Iitka Sweet Btowtog
Clover. . , v , , ; -- v

So myc tr Doetiy.1 But STUAB-T'S- ;

CHARCOAL LOZENGES ARB pros as
welt TJMy r. practical and for
every-da- y Use ahd they 'will, make any
one's breath Just M sweet and whole
some as the Girl's breath in the song:

' And what is nicer than - tweet.
clean breath and "what Inore offensive
than a bad, foal one? Every one tries
to ftet rid of it themselves and tolerate
It In their friends, but It is awfully
trying and pats friendship and senti
ment to a severe Hpt.

A bad breath ia a sort of unspoken
imputation - on cleanliness, you can't
get away (com It and can't' explain.
You can take foolish little remedies to
disguise It for an hour or to&.but this
is suggestive:, your breath la unnatural
and your friends wonder whjM-.- V

Bad' breath comes once In a while
front Vecayed 'teeth, but there I a
quick "effectual remedy i 'or' thls-t- he

dentist. It comes - as a rule
times out of 100 from a bad Storaxb,
Foods gone-wrong- ; digestion Impaired:
directed and a consequent misunder-
standing all: around. .

And meanwhile a ' bad condition of
things is Inaugurated. There is flatu
lence, sour stomach, and with these
two past Mastetip of evil Pandora's box
is opened and a tribe of. troubles let'
loose,, any one of which might appeal. :

With . all . manner of chemical

ROYAL BIAND COLLARS'
' best fitting close-fro- nt Collar eyei produwd.
Cut on entirely new lines. Hade in fuartey f
sixes. h-- r:::"Pt-5- : ? '. y'- t ::: ::s

EDGAR Ei BnOUGHTON,
' .

' '' if ( BAQIiRD4SH6S ' ;

PAYBTTBVILLB STBfeftT ' i . vAIiEIOH, V. a
,,CAPITAL CITY PH0SB 799.

tlOO on a Piano. Cash or time-Sui- ts us.

h A Great Line of Holiday Goods.

paiis FOrhiture Co.
v - i ' 121 East Martin 8t reet, Raleigh, X. C.
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Hundred ef folks ber are needlees- -

Pe'a Diuretic all mlsersvlroni a lame
rheumatism, painful atltohea.

inflamed and swoUen eyelids; nervous
jneaoacne,-u&iwniuy- , uinaa,
jout.' ilek feeUngand other ymlomi
'of overworked :te derarlged kldneyi

vW.!.tJncoritrollable, smarting, frequent
urination (especially at night and
an, Madder misery ends.. '

" This 'unusual preparation goes at
once): We the disordered Jfldneys, blad
der and urinary system and distrib
utes Its healing, cleansing and vitalis-
ing influence directly upon the organs
and-- glsiaa affected. and complete: the-
cure hefore you realise Jt, - r

The moment, you suspect any kidney
or "urinary' disorder, otr feel rheuma-tfar- a

comrrtgi1 begin taJclng this harm
less medtle,7wlta the !knowadt; that
there-I- no other remedy", a,t any price,
made -- anywhere else In. the world,
which wills.effect so thorourh and
prompt Si cure as a flfty-oa- nt treatment
or, rspt i JLiurenc, woicn any aruagiai
can 'supply. " V

Tour physician,- pharmacist, bajjkeri
or any mercantile agency will tel you
that Pape,, Thompson A ape, . of Cin-
cinnati, Is a large and responsible med--
lolne concern, thooqMghljri.wprthy. of

'Only curatlv results can come from
taking Pape's, Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment means clean, active, healthv
kidneys, bladdef'irtd urinary organs
and you feel nne,'..

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere In' therworl, ." '.

CONCERTED MOVE.

To Make a National Park of Old Fort
Fisher Few Miles ( Below Wil-
mington, "

(Special to The Times)
Wllqtlagton, Dec. 4 Concerted ef-

forts are to be made by northern and
southern Civil War veterans to have
congress pass the bill providing for
the purchase of old Fort Fisher, a
few-- miles, below Wilmington and es
tablish thereon a national park. The
blue and the gray have come forward
in this matter. At the recent re-
union of the Fort Fisher Survlvers
Association, held at UUca, N. Y., r
cebity, .string resolutions were adopt-
ed calling for congress to. act- im
mediately In the matter; Next weeg
Oeheral N. M. Curtis, of New York,
eoniminqer of the Union forces at the
14tUf of Fort Fisher, and president
2; uf seocBtMon, , and Rev. J. A.
Smltn, of this city, first

expect to go to Washington In
the interest of the "bill. The meas-
ure will have the support of the en-

tire - North Carolina delegation in
.congress and also that of the New
York representatives and senators.
Senator Elihu Root, of New Trk. was
one of, the principal speakers at the
recent reunion,: Vice-preside- nt Sher
man was aiso a speaaer anu 11 is ex-

pected that he will lend his aid to the
movement. ,W is very probable that
the next reunion of the Fort Fisher
Survivors Association win be held in
this city next spring.
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. HILfcSBORO STREET CHRISTIAN
CHURCHRev. I F. Johnson, pastor,
El C. Stephenson, Sunday school
aunt Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing U' e m. Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Children practice Wednesday afternoon
and' Saturday afternoon 3:30. Prayer
service Wednesday night 7:45.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by Wake Forest College supply. Sun-
day school 9:30 a. m. W. D. Holloway,
aupt All invited. All services in the
court house.

FATETTEVILLE STREET BAP-
TIST CHURCH Morning subject,
How to Live a Successful Christian

Life." Evening subject "Some Con-

siderations for Young People." Rev.
John L. Cook, pastor. Services 11:00
a. m. and 7:46 p. m. Sunday school
1:30 a. m. J. T. Pullen, supt. Regular
services through the week. cordial
welcome to all.

CHRIST CHURCH Rev. Milton A.
Barber, rector. Rev. John H. Crosby,
assistant Second Sunday in Advent
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. Men's Bible
class, 10:00 a. m.. Divine service and
sermon, U:00 a. m. Archdeacon
Hughes wil preach. Children's service
4:30 o'clock. Services during the' week:
Friday Bible class for women 4 P. m.
Evening prayer 5 o'clock. Free seats,
alt 'invited.

is the idea In keeping sick-

ness from the home. Vlcks'
Croupe and Pneumonia Salve
Is preeminently the preven-- .
Hon Remedy. Have it ready
and you will be glad. 25, 50,

and fl. All druggists.

jr.

fof any thing you'brlng now Dear Santa
Claus I wil) he pleased to have a rain
coat and a trunfc a ring, a Vok sack,
and some music this is at).

Good night Santa Ciena be sure to
come to my noUse, . -

'fcVCIUflf JORNSON,
SIB 8. Harrington street. ,.

Raleigh rt'.Ci, Deo! t.lSW.'Dear Old. Santa, Clans.
' Remember me when you. start out,
I will be please to have a big doll end
a go cart ahd some pretty hair ribbon
and a ring, this Is all so good night
Claus. r '"'

My address Is,
ETHEL JOHNSON,

31S S. Harrington street.

. Raleigh, N. C, Deo. I, 1909.

Dear Sajtta Clau ,;

Please brine; me a drum and a horn
and some nuts and tejsins and. some
apples, -

Yours truly, .
"'

y
. LUBT BOND.

747 Blount street. ; ; .

' .. Raleigh,', tf. C, Deo. I, S09.

Dear Santa, Clans, , . ,' Please brhig TSt" doll" and a. doll
carHage teieU her"In. 4ktng tte some
nuts and ratafee and some canOv, too.

1 ' Yours trWy. -

f ' BETJLAH 8RITH,
747 S. Blount street. ' - '

Raleigh.' N. C. Deo, . 1909.

Dear Santa Claua, 1 ! IUO. r.-- ;

Please bring rge a born and a drum
and some nuts and raisins and candy.

, Your? trujy, , ,

t ' HENRY BOND,
747 S. Blount street, .

K2

EXPOSURE
tmeds col4s, paras In the laags,
then pneantonie. Gow en's Prep-
aration gives qekk relief by

toJUmmatloe and eon-gesii-

i Acts like wegfc for
croup end eongjba, External and
penetreting. Rqy today and feel
secure. Alfdiit. 11.00,50c,

'
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1 ' ''

fIAM- - J - as a

, ; . jt I"
1 -

jrbttCi
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, Kalelfh, N. C," T)ec 8, 19

Dear Santa Claus, " . -
Please bring me a horn, and some

candy, and some apples, and a cap
pistol, and some caps to shoot In it

Yours truly,
HAYWOOD ROBINSON.

Raleigh, N. C, Dee, i, 10.
Dear Old Santa. ,

I want a big doll what wQl go to
sleep, and a carriage, and a bed for
her to sleep in, and a doll trunk. If you
please.

RACHAEL HAS WELL,
711 N. Salisbury street.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec 2nd, 1908.

Dear Sweet Santa,
Will you please bring me a doll, a

tea set. a doll carriage and lots Of
good things. I am Ave years old, and
Mama and Papa says that I am a very
good little girl and as you love good
children I know you will not forget
me.

With lots of love, I will now go to
bedand dream about your coming,' so
good bye.

Yours truly,
ELSIE-- L. RIOOSBEE.

lit West Morgan street.

Raleigh, N, C, Dec. 3, U0.
Deai Old Santie,

I want you to bring me a Indian
suit, with feathers on the cap, and a
gun, trycycle, and lots of other things.

Yours truly,
OWEN HASWELL,

711 North Salisbury street

Raleigh, V. C, Dec. 3, 1909. ,

Dear Old Santa.
Please bring me a pair of skates,

am seven years ora, ana wear no. u
Shoes. And a doll that can" go to sleep.
A set of dishes and a stove that. I
can make a fire In, and cook. Mama
says that I may have lots Of things
to cook. Please bring me these things
and I will try to be a good girl next
year. Mama cays I haven't been a good
girl this year. I am going to be better
the coming year.

I am as ever, your little girl,
RUBY DAIR8.

22 North Saunders St., Raleigh. N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, ec. 1. 1909.

Pear Old Santa Claua,
Christmas Is all most here v I will

be more and glad If you will come to
see me that night I will 'be proud

Onfy One --BOMO OLmML? that Is

jjuaVB BrdSo HIse
QwaCcmCerry. Gle b3

THE CELEBRATED

EM GRADE

see.tne no. o xes, save

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev,
W. C. Tyree. P. 0.. pastor. Dr. J. R.
HOnter, supt. of the Sunday school
Sunday school 9:S0 a. m. Preaching
11:0 a. m. and 7:30 p .m. Prayer meet;
lug. A cordial' Invitation fo all serv
ices.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. A. D. Wilcox, pastor. Preaching

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth
League Tuesday night 7:30, p. m. W.
T. Wrenn president; midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. . The
public is invited to all services.

ST. SAVIOUS CHAPEL Rev. John
H. Crosby, minister in charge. Sunday
school 10:00 a, m. Night service and
sermon 7:30 o'clock. Free seats. All
invited.

EDEJNTON STREET METHODIST
H. M. North, pastor. Services

tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m. by the pastor, at
T:30 n m- - anniversary's exercise of
Baracaa address by Rev. H. M. North,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Joseph O.
Brown,, sunt. , Epworth, League meets
Monday - night and prayei meeting
Wednesday evening at .7:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN: CHURCH Rev,

R, W. McC. White, D. D.. services 11:00
a. m and 7:45 p.- m. , Sunday, school
9:30 a. m. Westminster League 7:15 p.

m. Wednesday service 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEP
HERD Rev. I. McK. Pittenger. D. D.
rector. Second Sunday in Advent.
Francis A. Cox. superintendent. Bible
class for men at 10:00 a. m. R. H.
Battle, teacher. Litany, sermon and
Holv Communion at 11:00 a. m. Serv
ice and sermon at 7:30 a. m. Service
on Wednesday at 10:00 a. m. and on
Friday at 5 p. m. The seats are all
free and strangers and visitors are
cordially invited,

to S35.00
fl(X00 to $15.00.
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Wadearw fc.f Dec. t Barly ' last
anrin niiMW of hmlnwu n .ill
Wdesnoro, balletjnr that Itronld be
to tbo- - beat Ihterest ot the county to
encMrage 6a. selenllfic methods t,
theniuvatloji 'of laud planted in
cor,1 anbeerlbed a ' Jarge sum Of
money to be ottered as nrlaes to the;

farmers who raise the largest amount
of, com jr e this year. The coo- -
test ior these PTlzee was very spirited.)
Yeatjerday .committee consisting, of
J. A. Boggatf, Jas; T- - Teal, and D. A.
McGreaor r annAnnceA the - result of
toe contest, u follows!

C. pr tbdnifta, 118 44-8- 0 bushels;
yi?HltoMl6:.t(J ; C; H. Braswell,

f l-- Janjesr Henry, .

7f 14$iBo CspMli 6S 0. v

1 Thai bnlw'c'otiditions of the contest
was laa, t&ylaiid should beland
aj)tt:;.)iMMntrad'' la the ikres--

v .

weighed aid tneasured In the presence l

of aklWMt wh(i shall
certify the- freJkjbJt, or measure of ther
corn to the ludges. . The eight prises
oi(eri . ajili aswded yesterday were

r.

jnr.PrlseA-6- 0 tn gord.
. faWtifflbf-liS in gold.
';i.fWr4 c'le .--

Fourth Fritjti-f-Ohi-o peg tooth har- -

' Fifth Prlxe One John Deer plow,
8.0.-'',-

... Sixth Prlte-f-O- ne Oliver Goober
pJow.Sfi..'-j"- :

..Seventh :Prfcsa--O- ne No. 73 Chs,tr
tanooga jo5.75. .

Eigb tse--0- e No.
nlowiSAti

41 Yesterd'ajr the Woman's Branch of!
the AnjcJiity Farmers' Inrtitute
held thejr ajwaal, exhibition of house,
hpld, ntry tuid dairy supplies. The
ejhlblt was ariwlged by a committee
of j&kk&Mfc ifM M. ;majrttltteent
success. "Wgiaesi. rom ' differ
ent jarts of the county, attended and
filial 'fa.i&i!lNkm 'v wrd-- W

the vafloiW xWWta, : ' The
poultry exUbiV w(J .es bcally fine.

! '.'"-- -. ' i;1.. i."- ' -

Alone tnw JMUt at midnight,
unmindful of dampaess, drafts, storms
or cow. w. i' Akas worked as Night
Watchman, t Banner aprings, Tena,
Such exposure gavaJifrp a severe wold
that settled on Qrs.tttngs. At sx as.
had to give up workE Htr4el many re
medies but ail- - failed tUl he used Dr.
King's .: "After using
one nottle" e wrttas, 1 went nck to-

worfc as well as ewer.?. Severe Cold

stubborn Coughs, inflamed throats and
Bore lungs. HeraorrnageaV Groop and
Whooping Cough get quick relief and
nrorapt cure from this glorious rneai
cine., SO cents and t0. Trial bottle
free, guaranteed hf al druggurts,

r IT IS ijf, 'J

Merchsat's Bate HoeT Issued Giving
Bating of Bvery tynrsvsn In the City
be Raleigh t&Wlpimtt Cow
try. :'
One of the flnestUhlngs ever done

by the merchant af;,fta city Is the js4
suing of a rate book giving m cor-
rect rating of vfry person, male or
female, black oirMU, In this cty
and surromidlns; tcbotry. For sev
eral months this bek has been in the
hands of the xommlttsw who were

and,

glvlnt them the proper raUng. 1 Any.

merchant .to the iflfc'v" "w K

teW'ratlat boon W'W
yott stattd. Whetoer yoi pay your
debts or iwhether ytW M VTJnd- -,

hha great help to alt the merchant
atteVtin :placa 4bjif lSt pt jUtlsnas.
wo are accestce4 to bsating the
meYChSflts wiere'JtSey :wJB-- ' have to

lpy,-a;s;ithe-
y

ige;-t(4,sr-

prised ir you leouioy uun ,t iwt
tiiia book. Some ef . the suppodlr,

nmA fWeh s tt;e4er"(?di, to
tiW; merchant.'-

BMiver'hea In. the With walks 1 JIfe
jkut don as Srat'etasi, end the oeattty
about it all Mhat-tasTTSttn- gs are
correct aiwS aywW4 slow-Hpa-y us- -

un MerehatsrAS8wnavon or tnss
etty Is dotn :i wkiVb6lh fof
aen)elve ni Mi- - ibvmtmtity. ' S

Welds thlsi farlt'te' 1 on reoofd
M sayW tneti'r;i WeotrW Bltter
as ma of th ,sMftS that Ood

made,- te "wian,WTi?Av Mrs. , Q.
T "i'l

TfjtfatcHf. w" i
art.",. This rgMHoee tnedlolne give s.
vA)man buoyant irfts' vigor of. body
end jubilant he! ui.'; tt 4uy e'ures
SfSrVoasnesS, (

SleVtir-sshes- M1att
choiy, HeadacTie, I kshe,, tainting
and DUsy-Bpeliii- ! Soon builds up the
weak, alUng ahd sickly. Try thenv SOt.

dlsasreee.bl ramlts Bre evolved? Bad
Breath is ponspldous among them,
because always ln'etldense. No use to
doctor- this or disguise It. It Is an mi
nocent sufferer, i

GO STRAIGHT TO THE CAUSfc--
The STOMACH. Put that in order and
the Breath Will : take care of Itself.
Charcoal has been a remedy for disor
dered stomachs for centuries. It ta
one "cure" that is almost "old as the
hills." .

Summing up charcoal In Its pulver
ised state Is a, stomach tonic and ab-
sorbent. Stuart's Lozenges supply a
want; a remedy that Is simple, handy
and efficient. They embody 'a plain.
practical proposition.

Stuarts Charcoal Loaenges are for
sale everywhere, 26 cents a box, guar
anteed to contain nothing but young
willow wood chareoal and pure honey;
sample sent free upon request.' Ad-
dress V. A. Stuart Co.. 200 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

More Danville Proof. .

Jacob SchralL 432 South St.. Danville,
III, writes; "For over eighteen rhonths

was a sufferer from kidney and
blander treble, Dllrirg the wltola thrie
waa treated by . Several doctors and
tried several aitterent kidney pllis.
Seven Weeks 'ad I commenced taking
JTnlov'n ICIdnav Pttta 'inili oni takiiiair.

better every day and win be lad to tell
anyone interested just what' SToMy's
Kidney Pills did Tor me." Klng-Co-

ell Drug Co., corner Fayettevtlle andi
Hargett streets.- t

THAIS WKJBCKEIX

Pennsy" Train Wracked and Six Per
soa Injured,

(Special;to The Times)
Chicago, Dec. 4 Pennsylvania

train No. 4, from St. Louis, Mo., to
New York, was wrecked at LewisviHe,
Ind., near. Ihdmjppli8, last Bight.

Six persons were Injured, one fatally.
The six injured, vera all maM clerks.

The train left St Louis at 12:45
m. yesterday and was doe to arrive

In New York ait s o'clock tonight. An
open switch Is said to have caused
the hecldent. The engine And teader
and four cars vera derailed, engine
and tender, tipped over on Their Side.
The fatally Injured man Is Otto
Schoen, living at Indianapolis. - -

JUDGE FOH VCUHSELF

Which is Betters-Tr- y and Experi
ment er Profit by a Baleigh (XU

Isea'g Bxpaisice; ,t'',::vv.:

Something ne'nv'la an xpirlment,
Must be proved to be as' represented.
The statement, of a manufacturer ,1s

not convfttcthf ' proof of tnerlt.' ; ;"i

But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposthg yoU had a pad hack.'

or Aahlny ens-''t;'

Too wtl Seed of inahy, ed cures.
ICndorsed by straagers froni far-awa- y

places. - .'Vi-'iiV- ,7; 'y' y- -

It's different when the endorsement

iiasy to
eiidoreeinsnt the proef that

backs every hox of . Dos lUdney

fiaaA ithla aia4):

OVERCOATS
tr Just the thing you are needing right now, or

will need within the next few hours. Weather is too

changeable and doctor's bills Jtoo sure for any, fellow

to go without an Overcoat, and especially when he

can get such good values for his money.

.Thev're the Droduct xf Kuppenheimer, which

Good Moixy,4 means none better. If
From $16 50

, Other good makes from

A'A44UDi D IS 1AM nAUIIllO 1LT BaUiakJ
flumvA n4 annanA4 ?yy':

ttelOier Is thefe'isnTt--MFURNISfllNGS not fit'
Gross ts UnmaUUSiLused Doan's Kidney Fills. eKdi found', he ,lll fcreafter e keplr ntll ,ve.

them''sdhneflclal:.'thaNl iMr

tieiieourselv the holiday trade;

ioucnithmVof abiece
laan t w iavfen't

''"yWfdC.'OTdiil here.'

tate to tseury in tpeir eenait
najtxlak backaches bothered me tor
Ion time and were' frequently accom-
panied by ahatf iaiaaenrose. my. Was.
At night; I wae'very restless aisti gen-era- ly

. Jelt ,tllN4-lald- , The
kidney sertloh were. an. added eouree

annqyaacs, being Very. Irregular, la
passage. When J 'ts advised t give
TViAH'a fflfnv Vlin Vrria
ed a o ; troh the ;

Bol
Drue Co: ttteyaJTorted "we:, nroaipt
relief e eo pseA ef every: symp-
tom of my trouble,''. ." -- ' fi,p

For gels by 'sdl eWers. JMee.'-s-

eent rostmv4iUbwn ; Co, . Bdnaje,
New; York, note scent for the Uniled
rnatse, -- ... ..

AYKmVIXLX! StRGEt
,e :;e;.s.4'-i4'fe--t.;s- eJT't ' I4

tz it nnm rbvui'a andBemsmber

pi3iA .f$i re5ij,''- - l.y-,;,;v:-;- " i ,4


